### CUSTOM PRINTING AND LABELING

**for practice promotion**

OrthoQuest is the only company that lets you customize the components in your patient kits to meet the needs of your unique treatment plan. Now, we’re going one step further to help you market your practice in an attractive and cost-effective way.

Custom printed and labeled products from OrthoQuest use your practice logo, slogan and contact information to promote your practice.

Don’t have a logo? Don’t worry! Our graphic design department will work with you to design artwork that markets your practice the way you want.

*Large orders may require additional processing time for printing. Turn times do not include shipping days.

### ARTWORK SPECIFICATIONS

Artwork preferred in Illustrator or EPS format. Additional accepted formats include HIGH RESOLUTION TIF or JPEG. Additional charges will apply for artwork requiring multiple revisions or proofs. No copyrighted artwork will be accepted without written permission of the designer.

*Please note: Substitution fonts will be used if low resolution artwork is submitted.*

### PATIENT KIT BAGS

**Print Size:** 2.5” x 5”  
**Print Color:** White  
**Minimum Order:** 180  
Patient Kit Bags available in an assortment of colors: blue, green, purple and red.

### SILICONE RELIEF PACKS

**Standard labels** (text only)  
**Premium labels** (graphics)  
**Print Size:** 1.5” x .75”  
**Print Color:** Full color graphics on white label  
**Minimum Order:** 500  
Silicone Relief Packs are available in a 4 color sparkle assortment or translucent sparkle.

### COMFORT WAX PACKS

**Digital Printing** (prints directly on case)  
**Print Size:** 1.8125” x 1.0”  
**Print Color:** Full color graphics  
**Minimum Order:** 500  

**Standard labels** (text only)  
**Premium labels** (graphics)  
**Print Size:** 1.5” x .75”  
**Print Color:** Full color graphics on white label  
**Minimum Order:** 500

### PATIENT FLOSS PACKS

**Print Size:** 1” x 1”  
**Print Color:** Blue, white, red, green, yellow, black or gold (choose up to 2)  
**Minimum Order:** 72 per item

### TOOTHBRUSHES

**Standard print** (text only)  
**Premium print** (graphics)  
**Print Size:** Depends on brush selected  
**Pad Print Color:** Full color graphics  
**Minimum Order:** 72

### RETAINER CASES

**Print Size:** 1.756” x 1.35” (approximate, front)  
**Print Color:** Full color graphics  
**Minimum Order:** 120  
*Only available on the Vibrant and Pastel cases*

---

**Orders ship UPS ground. US dollars, checks, Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted. All orders FOB La Vista, NE. Prices subject to change. Custom products may not be returned for refund or exchange.**

Phone 800.437.5606 | Fax 800.235.9001 | Email info@orthoquest.com  
Website www.orthoquest.com
CUSTOM PRINTED PATIENT KIT BAGS

it’s in the bag.

PATIENT KIT BAGS ARE A GREAT WAY TO PROMOTE YOUR PRACTICE!

Use your own logo or let our graphics department create a custom design just for you. Include practice name, slogan, phone number, address... whatever you choose.

Select from OrthoQuest’s extensive line of oral care products to fill your kits the way you want!

Assorted Bag Colors: Blue, green, purple and red.

ARTWORK SPECIFICATIONS

Artwork preferred in Illustrator or EPS format. Additional accepted formats include HIGH RESOLUTION TIF or JPEG. Additional charges will apply for artwork requiring multiple revisions or proofs. No copyrighted artwork will be accepted without written permission of the designer.

phone 800.437.5606 | fax 800.235.9001 | email info@orthoquest.com
website www.orthoquest.com

Orders ship UPS ground. US dollars, checks, Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted. All orders FOB La Vista, NE. Prices subject to change. Custom products may not be returned for refund or exchange.
**CUSTOM PRINTED WAX AND SILICONE RELIEF PACKS**

**Stick With US.**

Choose from three custom printing options: digital, standard or premium print.

You choose the information that is printed... practice name, contact information, slogan, web address, even your practice logo!

Don’t have a logo? Don’t worry! Our graphic design department will work with you on a design that markets your practice the way you want. Please see below for more information on the available printing options.

**Digital Printing**

Choose Digital Printing for maximum practice promotion potential and printing options! Digital printing features:

- Print area is 1.8125” x 1.0”
- Print directly on the case - No white background!
- FULL GRAPHICS, including your practice logo!
- NO character limits - we will work with you to display the information you want in an appealing visual format.
- Endless type style choices - pick the type that best suits you!
- Your choice colors to match your practice logo or color scheme.

**Premium Labels**

Choose PREMIUM LABELS and receive the following options:

- Print area is 1.5” x .75”
- FULL GRAPHICS, including your practice logo!
- NO character limits - we will work with you to display the information you want in an appealing visual format.
- Endless type style choices - pick the type that best suits you!
- Your choice colors to match your practice logo or color scheme.

**Standard Labels**

Choose STANDARD LABELS and receive the following options:

- Print area is 1.5” x .75”
- Up to five lines of text printed on the label. Character limits apply.
- Labels available with text in your choice of seven colors: Red, Orange, Pink, Teal, Green, Blue and Black.
- Ask your sales representative for an order form.

**CUSTOM PRINTED PATIENT WAX PACKS AND SILICONE RELIEF PACKS ARE A GREAT WAY TO PROMOTE YOUR PRACTICE!**

**ARTWORK SPECIFICATIONS**

Artwork preferred in Illustrator or EPS format. Additional accepted formats include HIGH RESOLUTION TIF or JPEG. Additional charges will apply for artwork requiring multiple revisions or proofs. No copyrighted artwork will be accepted without written permission of the designer.
CUSTOM PRINTED TOOTHBRUSHES

brush up on your marketing efforts!

PRINTED TOOTHBRUSHES ARE A GREAT WAY TO promote your practice!

Choose from two custom printing options - standard print or premium print. Choose the information that is printed on your brushes... practice name, contact information, slogan, web address, even your practice logo! Please see below for more information on the available printing options.

**Premium Print**
Choose PREMIUM PRINTING for maximum practice promotion potential and printing options! Toothbrushes with premium printing feature:

- GRAPHICS, including your practice logo!
- Don’t have a logo? Don’t worry! Our graphic design department will work with you on a design that markets your practice the way you want.
- NO character limits - we will work with you to display the information you want in an appealing visual format.
- Endless font and type style choices - pick the type that best suits you!
- Eight pad-printed standard color options - Blue, Yellow, Green, Red, Burgundy, White, Black or Gold.

**Full color digital printing is available on the following toothbrushes:**
#10772 ORAPRO® Faze 4 Jr Premium
#10780 ORAPRO® Adult Flex
#10904 ORAPRO® Travel Flat
#44001 ORAPRO® Travel V-Trim

**Standard Print**
Choose STANDARD PRINTING and receive the following options:

- Text printed on the handle of your brushes in one of our pre-selected fonts, all capital letters. Character limits apply.
- Eight pad-printed standard color options - Blue, Yellow, Green, Red, Burgundy, White, Black or Gold.
- Ask your sales representative for an order form.

**ARTWORK SPECIFICATIONS**

Artwork preferred in Illustrator or EPS format. Additional accepted formats include HIGH RESOLUTION TIF or JPEG. Additional charges will apply for artwork requiring multiple revisions or proofs. No copyrighted artwork will be accepted without written permission of the designer.
CUSTOM PRINTED RETAINER CASES

CASE CLOSED.

RETAINER CASES ARE A GREAT WAY TO
promote your practice!

Use your own logo or let our graphics department create a custom design for you. Include practice name, slogan, phone number, address - whatever you choose.

Select from two great colors: Vibrant Translucent or Pastel Opaque!

Don’t have a logo? Don’t worry! Our graphic design department will work with you on a design that markets your practice just the way you want.

CUSTOM DECORATING

Different printing options provide maximum practice promotion potential! Printed retainer cases feature:

- Print area is approximately 1.765” x 1.35”
- Rainbow of color options to choose from
- Single or full color print options
- Free graphic design
- Fast turn around
- Low minimum orders

ARTWORK SPECIFICATIONS

Artwork preferred in Illustrator or EPS format. Additional accepted formats include HIGH RESOLUTION TIF or JPEG. Additional charges will apply for artwork requiring multiple revisions or proofs. No copyrighted artwork will be accepted without written permission of the designer.
CUSTOM PRINTED FLOSS PACKS

Custom decorating
ORAPRO® nylon dental floss is available in three varieties: mint, plain, and bubblegum. Custom printed products for your office provide maximum practice promotion potential!

Printed floss packs feature:
- Print area of 1” x 1” on the front of the floss packs
- Select up to two choices of ink colors including blue, white, red, green, yellow, black or gold
- Choose up to two colors for printing
- Free graphic design
- Fast turn around
- Low minimum orders
- NO SET UP FEE!

ARTWORK SPECIFICATIONS
Artwork preferred in Illustrator or EPS format. Additional accepted formats include HIGH RESOLUTION TIF or JPEG. Additional charges will apply for artwork requiring multiple revisions or proofs. No copyrighted artwork will be accepted without written permission of the designer.

Who knew a one inch square could do so much!
Use your own logo or let our graphics department create a custom design for your imprinted floss packs. Include practice name, slogan, phone number, address - whatever you choose.

Don’t have a logo? Don’t worry!
Our graphic design department will work with you on a design that markets your practice just the way you want.

phone 800.437.5606 | fax 800.235.9001 | email info@orthoquest.com
website www.orthoquest.com

Orders ship UPS ground. US dollars, checks, Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted. All orders FOB La Vista, NE. Prices subject to change. Custom products may not be returned for refund or exchange.

Who knew a one inch square could do so much!
Use your own logo or let our graphics department create a custom design for your imprinted floss packs. Include practice name, slogan, phone number, address - whatever you choose.

Don’t have a logo? Don’t worry!
Our graphic design department will work with you on a design that markets your practice just the way you want.

CUSTOM PRINTED FLOSS PACKS ARE A GREAT WAY TO PROMOTE YOUR PRACTICE!

Don’t forget the floss!